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RICHMOND THIS WEEK
• ON SUNDAY, COMMUNION AT HOLY TRINITY (9 AM) & ST JOHN’S
(11 AM)
• ON WEDNESDAY, EVENING PRAYER AT ST MARK’S (7 PM)
Find readings in full text at:
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=268

Among those we hold up in prayer: Al, Billie, Carolyn, Cathy,
Cindy, Clara, Cole, Darryl, Bishop David, Doreen, Frankie, Freda,
Helen, James, Jan, Jason, Jeremy, Joanne, Joe, John, Kate, Kevin,
Linda, May Izabella, Meghann, Nadine, Pauline, Peter, Robert,
Russel, Steven, Tammy
This coming week’s birthdays: Matthew Goodwin, Janelle Gould,
Hilary Stockford
Anniversaries: Peter & Jennie Carpenter, Ralph & Rosanne
Carpenter, Robert & Ronda Foster
Please remember the Food Bank when you shop. They especially
need pastas (dry and tinned), soups, cereal & luncheon meat. Next
deliveries: Holy Trinity (15 July); St John’s (22 July); St Mark’s (29
July)
Have you seen the latest photos on the parish’s Facebook page?
https://www.facebook.com/pg/parishofrichmond/posts/?ref=page_internal Sunday’s
photo of Harold Boomer and friends is much “liked”.
Next Tuesday, special cleaning at St Mark’s, 10 am.
Next Wednesday 3 July Bishop Hockin preaches at Evening Prayer
at St Mark’s, 7 pm. Linda Graham (soprano) and Marjorie Burtt
Hewson (keyboard) offer ministry in music.

Bishop Hockin’s visit to St Mark’s on 3 July will also be the occasion
for the first appearance his new book: Parables: Scandalous Stories
of a Saving Grace. See attached book cover. We understand that
copies will be available Wednesday for $15. (All proceeds go to
the Fredericton Christian Forum.)
On Thursday 11 July the “Strawberry” Tea in support of Meghann
Palmer takes place at the Richmond Parish Centre. To volunteer,
contract Susan Black or Judy Clark.
This summer’s full mid-week service schedule is attached to this
email. Printed cards – with an image taken during this year’s Thy
Kingdom Come – are available in the churches.
Those listening to CBC radio Sunday afternoon will have heard a
remarkable documentary on a PEI parish and its “prayer shawl”
ministry. It’s gone viral, as they say, but if you missed it it’s here:

https://www.cbc.ca/radio/tapestry/you-have-no-idea-what-it-means-to-me-p-e-i-prayershawls-comfort-sick-and-troubled1.5184760?utm_source=Anglican+Church+of+Canada&utm_campaign=38830541b2
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_06_24_05_52&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6285
aca377-38830541b2-243874537

Perhaps this would be a worthy outreach for Sanctuary House.
The General Synod of the Anglican Church of Canada convenes in
Vancouver on Wednesday 10 July. There, the clergy and lay
delegates will chose a new Primate from among those nominated
by the house of bishops (bishops nominate, but otherwise have no
vote). In Primate Fred Hiltz we have had an angel in human form
among us, so it will be a challenge to find a worthy successor. For
more about the General Synod, see https://gs2019.anglican.ca/
The Compassion Fund is very active. Please assist.
It’s easier to fill Operation Christmas Child shoe boxes when
seasonal items become available at a good price. Suggested are
sunglasses, t-shirts and washcloths.

The parish has received bequests under the will of the late Doris Scott
of Centreville and several others, in this case to support the St John’s
Cemetery fund. When writing your own will, do not leave money to a
specific congregation as individual congregations are not
incorporated. The way to handle it is to leave money to the parish for
the purpose of supporting a particular congregation or house of
worship, if that is what you want. For Camp Brookwood, you would
leave money to the Diocesan Synod of Fredericton for the use of Camp
Brookwood.

To add a name (with permission) to the parish prayer list, speak to
Pat Margison (328-8146) or Wendell Parkinson (325-9519).
Find this week’s Diocesan e-News
http://anglican.nb.ca/wp/enews/ Find Diocesan forthcoming events at
http://anglican.nb.ca/wp/enews/upcoming-events/

RICHMOND NEXT WEEK
• On Sunday, Communion at Holy Trinity (9 am) & St John’s (11
am)
• On Wednesday, Evening Prayer at St Mark’s (7 pm)

